
Congress passes Nunn-Warner
The Senate and House have 

p a s se d  the O f f i c e r  Grade 
Limitation Act, including the 
Nunn-Warner Amendment. The 
next Step is for the President to 
sign it into law.

The Act provides for:
Authorizing a 25 percent 

increase in flight pay for 
officers and enlisted crew 
members.

E s t a b l i s h e s  a C O N U S  
variable housing allowance 
system based on the difference 
between the average monthly 
housing costs and 115 percent

of BAQ. Secretary of Defense 
w o u l d  h a v e  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  
authority to determine the 
amounts payable in Fiscal 1981.

The services and Office of 
Secretary of Defense staffs will 
jointly review the results of the on
going VHA housing costs survey, 
a s s i s t  in d e v e l o p i n g  the  
appropriate geographical group
ings for establishing the average 
housing costs in a given area and 
assist in the development of the 
precise payment formulas which 
will be used during the first year.

Since the VHA is discretionary

for 1981 and the precise costs will 
not be determined until the results 
of the survey are completed, it is 
uncertain at this time if members 
in high cost areas will receive a 
VHA equivalent to the difference 
between average housing costs 
and 115 percent of average BAQ.

H o w e v e r ,  the c o n f e r e e s  
expressed their unanimous desire 
and  in te n t  that  V H A  be 
implemented effective no later 
than October 1980 and that funds 
be provided at generally the same 
level as would be required if VHA

were an entitlement. The VHA will 
become statutory entitlement 
payable by grade effective 30 Sep 
1981. The VHA provisions would 
also apply to dependents who 
remain in the CONUS when the 
member is stationed overseas.

Repealing the 10 cents-per- 
mile reimbursement limitation 
on perm anent change o f  
station moves. Reimbursement 
would be at 18.5 cents per mile. 
Although the statutory limit for 
dependent travel would also be

(Continued on page 11)
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OMS/FMS cop Air Force award

Amn. Brian Wilkerson, 64th Field Maintenance Squadron Flightline 
Support, smiles while he works on a T-38 jet engine. Airman Wilkerson 
and approximately 1,000 coworkers in FMS and Organizational 
Maintenance were recently notified of the award of the Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award. For more photos of maintenance at work, see 
pages six and seven. (U.S. Air Force Photo)

Winning
worker

Reese maintenance 
squadrons named 
‘outstanding units’

by Sgt. Steven D. Holmes
Maintenance complex personnel here have just cause to 

celebrate this week; both Field Maintenance and 
Organizational Maintenance Squadrons have been selected 
to receive the Air Force Outstanding Unit Award.

With a flat 25 percent increase in student load, both 
squadrons were faced with greatly increased maintenance 
workload to meet the higher sortie rate. Even though 
manning was not increased during the period of the award, 
the challenge was met and surpassed with a jump in average 
fleet time for T-38s from 125 hours per aircraft to 166 hours.

OMS was called upon to participate in 18 different Time 
Compliance Technical Orders. These TCTOs included 
lengthy tests on T-38 wings, rebuilding of T-38 landing gear, 
inspections of T-37 and T-38 egress systems, and the 
replacement of all hydraulic lines in T-37s.

During two command wide readiness exercises, OMS 
officials commented, “Advance planning and a vigorously 
administered mobility program enabled us to exceed the 
most optimistic expectations.”

One major project that drew command attention was the 
preparation of six T-38s for transfer to Turkey. This project 
was completed with no delays or flaws.

In addition to problems encountered by the increased work 
load, OMS witnessed a great increase in the addition to the 
higher sortie rate, but no mission degradation resulted.

FMS faced many similar problems, especially with the 
increased sortie rate. During the period Jan. 1,1979-April 30, 
1980, FMS supported 63,718 training missions.

A low inventory of key aircraft parts also presented a 
major problem for maintenance personnel. Added to this 
was a command directed phase inspection conversion which 
required many hours of overtime from all of maintenance. 
The conversion entailed changing T-38 phase inspections 
from every 200 hours to every 300 hours. During this period, 
FMS also assisted in eliminating a backlog of 20 aircraft 
awaiting phase inspections.

Above and beyond maintenance problems generated 
locally, support was also given to the Accelerated Copilot 
Enrichment program. FMS provides temporary duty 
maintenance specialists to support the 15 deployed T-38 
bases.

These achievements are only the tip of the iceberg when 
compared to the many hours of service maintenance has put 
in during the last difficult year-and-a-half, but they go to 
prove the dedication and pride that make the 64th Field 
Maintenance and Organization Maintenance Squadrons 
truly “ outstanding.”

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published weekly in the interest 
of personnel at Reese Air Force Base of Air Training Command. It is 
published by Barron Publications, Inc., a private concern which js in no way 
connected with the department of the Air Force. Opinions expressed by pub

Ushers and writers are not to be considered an official expression by the De
partment of the Air Force. The appearance of advertising, including supple
ments and inserts, in the publication does not constitute an enaorsement by 
the Department of the Air Force of the products of servjces advertised.
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People are most important
by CMSgt. Coy Martin 

Senior Enlisted Advisor
Our success here at Reese is 

dependent upon many resources.
Our single most important 

resource is people. It is quite 
common to hear commanders and 
supervisors complain about the 
lack of experienced people. I agree, 
we do not have enough experienced 
peop le  and they w il l  not 
materialize out of thin air. We will

have to grow our own. How do we 
do that? Through retention.

Retaining trained, experienced 
personnel will provide stability to 
our bank of on-the-job “ know 
how.” Easy to say isn’t it. But 
becoming more and more difficult 
to achieve.

Retention of our best people is 
not a “maybe” or “ I’ll try,” it is a 
“must.” There is not a magic 
formula for retaining our good 
peop le .  I do be l ie v e  that  
commanders and supervisors are

the only keys to the retention effort 
in the Air Force. Motivation of all 
supervisors and their active 
invo lvem ent  are necessary  
ingredients if we are to succeed.

I challenge each of you to get 
involved with your people. Get to 
know them — their troubles, 
personalities, touch points and pet 
prides — know why they tick and 
what motives stir them. Real 
concern for people and their well 
being will go a long way toward 
improving retention of our best. Martin

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Use the CARE Line Dial Ext. 3273
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HEART offers dining advice
With a little reason and control, a 

dinner out with friends need not be 
a pitfall o f high calories and high 
cholesterol. Just keep in mind a few 
helpful hints:

If you can, order first. This way, 
you cannot be influenced by others 
at the table.

If you’re at a familiar restaurant, 
don’t even open the menu. This will 
help you avoid temptation. Better 
yet, patronize restaurants that 
have a wide variety of dishes 
conforming to HEART-rated diet 
standards.

When you order, make sure you 
specify you wish your fish, meat or 
poultry broiled (instead of fried) 
and ask for no sauce.

F ish  (even s h e l l f i s h )  is 
preferable to meat, as long as you 
specify that you wish it poached, 
baked or broiled, and without 
sauce. If you order meat, select 
plain varieties, not those breaded 
or in a sauce. Canadian bacon, 
lean ham, roast round of beef, roast 
veal, tenderloin or sirloin steak, 
chicken and , turkey are good

selections. Trim the fat, or ask to 
have it trimmed when possible.

Choose the smallest servings of 
the entree you order that is 
available in the restaurant. If you 
are served more than you know it is 
healthful for you to eat, cut part of 
the portion off and set it aside.

As appetizers, a fruit cup, fruit 
juice, or a clear consomme are yodr 
best choices.

Salads are also good choices, but 
you must be careful to limit your 
use of salad dressing. Use French, 
mayonnaise, oil and vinegar 
dressings, and avoid cream, 
cheese, or sour cream varieties. 
Also, if you are ordering a chefs 
salad, try to avoid eating the 
cheese and the egg.

As far as bread goes, plain sliced 
bread and hard rolls are usually 
acceptable, but try to avoid quick 
breads, sweet rolls, and muffins. 
Always ask for margarine (you 
may find it a good idea to bring 
your own), and substitute honey, 
jelly or jam if margarine is not 
available.

Select baked or broiled potato 
and any vegetable prepared 
without sauce or butter. Use lemon, 
pepper, or vinegar instead as 
seasonings.

Dessert offers a wide variety of 
prudent choices: for example, fresh 
fruits, sherbet, gelatin, or angel 
food cake.

Watch out for ‘get rich quick’ schemes
Many Air Force personnel are 

being victimized by ‘get rich’ 
schemes.

A variation of the old ‘pyramid 
club’ fraud, these schemes seek to 
induct people to invest money in 
some company in order to become a 
‘distributor’ or salesman of the 
company’s product. But, the real 
riches come when the prospective 
distributor finds others who will 
sell for him at an overriding 
commission. As each level of 
distributor finds salesmen to 
invest in the scheme, the original 
investor’s money is repaid several 
times.

Substantial Profits?
Substantial sums of money have 

been made by those on the ground 
floor. What the gullible do not 
recognize is that any such scheme 
depends on finding others as 
gul l ib le  as they — w hich  
eventually will become impossible. 
The fact that such a level may have 
been reached already is evidenced 
by thousands of investors who 
have nothing for their money but a 
canceled check.

By putting on a big front, 
promoters convince the ‘sucker’ to 
borrow large sums of money for

investment. Usually this is done at 
an “ opportunity” meeting where 
people are exhorted to bring their 
friends and neighbors into the 
deal. Investors are told to live high, 
buy a fancy car, assure everyone 
you’re making a fortune and 
advise their friends to get in fast 
because only a few places are left.

Lucrative Promotion
As an example of how lucrative 

this can be for the promoters, a 
New York court ordered a 
defendant to cease his fradulent 
activities and to make restitution 
of more than $3,800,000 to over

1,600 investors. The Federal Trade 
Commission is currently bringing 
actions against dozens o f these 
schemes and State Attorneys 
General o f over half the states are 
trying to get the schemes outlawed 
or regulated in some way.

Any Air Force member contacted 
by promoters of these schemes 
should carefully examine the 
contract — preferably with his 
legal assistance officer — prior to 
investing any money. Sadly 
enough, the individual who can 
least afford to lose is the one who 
usualy gets taken.
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MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
Five Complexes — 1,2&3 Bedrooms

Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn. 
WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS •  FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK
WINDY RIDGE TIMBER RIDGE

Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools
797-8871 •Office 5702 - 50th

BRAY’S FURRIERS
Furs cleaned, glazed, electrified 

STORAGE •  RESTYLING

Caprock Center 795-1464

BRAY’S CLEANERS
“The pride of West Texas in dry cleaning!”

•  FINISHED LAUNDRY
•  CLOTHING CLEANING & PRESSING
•  SUEDE LEATHER & DRAPERY SERVICE

r

Back to 
school

Byron Martinez shops at the 
Reesette for school supplies in 
preparation for last Wednes
day’s school opening. Byron 
started to Wolfforth Junior 
High. With kids back in school, 
motorists are reminded to 
exercise extreme caution in 
school zones. (U.S. Air Force 
Photo)

V
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Caprock Center 795-4298

FALL ENROLLMENT

SCHOOL OF BALLET

All Levels of Ballet, Jazz 
and Adult Dancercize

4204 Boston 795-2142 or 792-9669

New system streamlines 
promotion notifications

A new program to streamline 
th e  e n l is t e d  p r o m o t io n  
notification system is working 
well at Reese, according to TSgt. 
Richard J. Henderson, NCOIC 
of Promotion and Testing.

Under the change, a special 
selectee notification package is 
loaded into computer and 
forwarded to local personnel 
offices. The information is 
immediately released to unit 
commanders to notify their 
selectees. This cuts out the time-

consuming step of waiting for 
verification from command 
headquarters.

Other promotion data, such 
as non-select and ineligible 
promotion lists and non-select 
scores, arrive at local personnel 
offices several hours later.

The new system allows 
com m a n d ers  to p u b lic ly  
announce promotions. It also 
cuts anxiety of eligible people 
who formerly had to wait days 
for notification.

Sergeant Henderson says the

new program has been used for 
the last four promotion cycles at 
Reese, with only one error. He 
expects the system to be error- 
free once commanders get used 
to it.

He stressed that notification 
will be only that. Scores and line 
numbers will not be available 
until a few days after notifica
tion.

In every case, promotions 
are tentative until the data used 
in the selection process has been 
verified.

THE BIGGER 
THE BALDWIN, 

THE BIGGER 
THE BARGAIN!

B a l d w i n  o n c e  a  y e a r  f a c t o r y
AUTHORIZED

SALE
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

August 29, 30, & 
Sept. 1, LABOR DAY

Once each year Baldwin Factory Authorizes McBrayer-Day to offer these incredibly 
low prices on America’s Finest Keyboard Instruments.

911-910 Console Contemporary 
Reg. $2,540.00
SALE $1,995

Style 751: Walnut Contemporary 
Reg. $1,895.00 SALE $1,595

Styles:
323 Colonial 
341 Traditional 
334 Mediterranean 
Reg.' $1,695.00
SALE $1,295

Style 243: Baldwins Best! 
Institutional Studio 
Walnut, Oak, or Ebony 
Reg. $2,395.00
SALE $2,095

•  Full New Piano 
Warranty

•  Matching 
Bench

4221 34th

Styles:
953 French Provincial
954 Mediterranean 
Reg. $2,275.00
SALE $1,895

Style 914: Mediterranean 
Pecan Console 
Reg. $2,720 
Save $520
SALE $2,200

McBrayer-Day
Baldwin

Piano & Organ Co

Lubbock

Style E-115: Console 
1 only Reg. $1,495.00
SALE $995

Style 143 Baldwin Studio 
1 only Reg. $1,895.00
SALE $1,395

•  Free Delivery
•  Direct Factory 

Financing

792-6201
Also 2100 Georgia in Amarillo, Texas
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Safe
storage

Reese gained a great deal of 
attention last week as represen
tatives from the local media 
came to cover the story of DDT  
being stored here. Although the 
substance has been in storage 
for almost 10 years, the matter 
recently came to light during 
public hearings on how to 
dispose of the approximately 
2,000 tons stored throughout 
T e x a s . Jam es  T ru e lo c k ,  
Material Storage and Distribu
tion Officer, makes a regular 
check of the dry chemical to be 
sure all seals are secure. (U.S. 
Air Force Photo)
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DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST jj
Contact Lenses

DR. NANCY RIGSBY
OPTOMETRIST

Children's Vision
5202 Slide Rd. 792-3843 {
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Reese AFB outlaws 
sexual harrassment

The Equal Employment Op
portunity Commission and the 
Office of Personnel Manage
ment have published interim 
guidelines on sexual harass
ment which is recognized as a 
discriminatory practice under 
Title VII.

Sexual harassment can be de
fined as a deliberate or repeated 
unsolicited verbal comments, 
gestures, or physical contact of 
a sexual nature which are 
unwelcomed. Specifically, the 
policy of the EEOC is to prohibit 
the use of implicit or explicit 
coercive sexual behavior to 
control, influence, or affect the 
career, salary, or job of an 
employee.

The following measures to 
com bat p oten tia l sexual 
harassment at Reese are in 
effect.

— S ex u a l h a ra ssm en t 
cannot and will not be tolerated

at this installation. The EEO 
Staff has been instructed to 
im m ediately  pu blish  and 
distribute an A ffirm ative  
Action Plan clearly defining the 
policy of the Federal Govern
ment as an employer with 
regard to sexual harrassment.

— This policy will be m ade a 
part of the new employee 
orientation covering the merit 
principles and the code of 
conduct.

— Through the discrimina
tion complaints procedures, 
each employee will be made 
aware of their avenues for 
seeking redress, and the actions 
that will be taken against em
ployees violating this policy.

— Training programs will 
be conducted for supervisor/ 
personnel with regard to sexual 
harassment. This training will 
emphasize awareness of the 
problem as the most important 
means o f preventing it.

B E  A  V O T E R
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APPAREL DESIGNS For 
J r’s & 
Missy I

QUALITY 
MANUFACTURES 

CLOTHING OUTLET

Designer Labels 
Famous Namebrands

Quality Apparel 
Sensible Pricing

■

S A V E
from 20%  to 50%

i
sizes 3 to 20

STORE HOURS
10 till 7, Mon. - Fri., 10 till 6 Sat.

2409 34th Street 796-0541
Lubbock, Texas

More for the 
money Than 

you’ve seen in 
Lubbock

•  Starting from only 
$195.

•  Roomy 1 and 2 
bedroom plans.

•  Fireplaces available
•  Pool. All adult.
•  Located conveniently 

off West Loop 289
Open daily except Sunday.

(806) 795-9755 
5202 Bangor 

Lubbock, Texas 79414

KIM'S GEMS
Buying all kinds of scrap gold. 

P A Y IN G  T O P  P R IC E S

2610 Salem in Cactus Alley • 799-1110

GLEN HAVEN 
A P A R T M E N T S

1 Bedroom &  2 Bedrooms 
Furnished &  Unfurnished Available 

Private Court Yards

Call 762-0239
or visit 1312-A 53rd St.

Price Range From $165 thru $235
Furnished & Unfurnished

Professional M anagem ent by IPM1

t y

Republic H

Travelers
C hecks

MONEY ORDERS
Travelers Express «
A GREYHOUND . '  rr>K*oamv ■

Due to popular demand we’re offering two new services: Travelers Checks 
and Money Orders. When it’s best not to use cash —  when traveling and 
through the mail —  our travelers checks and money orders will provide you 
with the security you need.

Watch for more services in the future 
service, member-owned credit union.

we want to become your full-

D O N T FORGET . . .

OUR NEW 
HOURS ARE 

9:00-4:30

REESE A. F. B. 
FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiF
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dSaumgardner’s
cffiatadoncRoaltors

5602 Slide Rd •  Lubbock, Tx 79414 •  (806) 795-4383

AFFO RD ABLE, fine condition 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Save on insurance; it’s 
brick. Living room. Paneled den with brick fireplace. Approximately 
1543 sq. ft. FHA appraised. Sell $37,550. Need to move in? Owner will 
consider occupancy on a rental basis pending consummation of purchaser’s/ 
seller’s sales contract. 4306-42nd Street.

Haynes Baumgardner. . .  795-4383

Wilma Huckabay............... 795-2925

Floyd Koen........................  795-1893

r jB k

Tidbits

SUPPORT YOUR AFA

w u m ’4- itiU m t
O  5917 - 50 th5217 - 50th

(East Side Entrance)

Announces the ad d ition  of two new 
BARBER/STYLISTS

Trish Andrews 
&

Rick McMillan
Rick has just returned to Lubbock 
and invites all his friends and 
customers to visit him at his new 
location.
Welcome back Rick!

CALL 799-3236 •  OPEN MONDAYS
Early and/or Late Appointments Accepted

Crafts contest
All entries for the base 

Designer Craftsman Contest 
must be turned in to the Arts 
and Crafts Center, building 340 
by Sunday.

Categories are leathercraft, 
plastics, wood, metal, ceramics 
and open. For further details, 
call Ext. 3141.
Hospital schedule

The hospital will remain on 
summer hours when- the base 
resumes the 8 a.m.-4:45 winter 
schedule. The hours will allow 
personnel to be seen at sick call 
before the duty day begins. 
Active duty sick call will be 
from 7:30-8 a.m.

Captain D’s
F is h ’l l  C h ip s

• 3 pieces o f fish  filet
• crisp french fries
• 2 Southern-Style

hush puppies.

Buy O ne, 

Get One 

Free

$458
■ Value 
n o w  o n ly

$029
(a t  p a r t ic ip a t in g  C a p ta in  D ’s)

Captain D’s,
seafood

Fish *n Chips
Captain D’s

Buy One, Get One Free
Buy one Fish & Chips at $2.29, get a second one FREE. 

Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. 
4928-50th •  Expires 9-5-80

PC* custom er

House hunting
Service members making a 

permanent-change-of-station 
move who will live in non
government quarters may now 
take up to seven days of 
permissive temporary duty to 
hunt for a house.

Those taking advantage of 
the new program must travel 
from their old duty station and 
return there following the 
permissive TDY.

Those scheduled for remote 
tours are also eligible in order to 
resettle their families prior to 
departure.

P eop le  e n te r in g  b a s ic  
training, officer training or 
going to first duty station are 
not eligible.
Fashion show

A luncheon and fashion show 
featuring items from the Thrift 
Shop is being sponsored by the 
Officers’ Wives’ Club Thursday 
at noon.

The Thrift Shop is now open 
for business Tuesday and 
Friday from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Tops in Blue

Reese personnel will have the 
opportunity to see the live Air 
Force Talent Show, “ Tops in 
Blue” when the group arrives 
here Nov. 7. Watch future issues 
of the Roundup for further 
details.
Personnel data

The Personnel Data System 
contains several items o f 
in form ation  perta in ing to 
dependents, marriage status, 
addresses and duty information 
of Air Force members. The 
accuracy o f this information is 
the responsib ility  o f  the 
Personnel Office as well as the 
Air Force member to keep 
personnel records accurate.

Any change in status should 
be reported to the CBPO at 3276.
Promotions

Airman selected for promo
tion to grade E-7, E-8 or E-9 
must withdraw any existing 
retirement application within 
10 workdays after official 
selection notification.

Housing Guide
Washington (AFNS) — Air 

Force legal offices will provide 
service members assistance in 
selling, purchasing and leasing 
homes.

A book, titled a “ Guide to 
Local Real Estate Law and 
Procedures,” has been prepared 
by the Office of the Judge

Advocate General. The guide 
will be used by legal assistance 
officers to advise clients of legal 
requirements for buying, selling 
or leasing a home. It can also be 
used as a reference in preparing 
documents for such transac
tions. The guide contains a 
section for each state where 
major installations are located.

Catholic CCD
Catholic CCD registration 

will be held Aug. 31 and Sept. 7 
after both Masses on Sundays 
at the Chapel. We will be 
registering children from ages 
four through high school. CCD 
classes will begin Sept. 14 at 11 
a.m. in the Chapel classrooms. 
For further information call 
Mary Damico at 885-2191.

AFIT faculty
WRIGHT-PATTERSON 

AFB, Ohio (AFNS) — Officers 
are sought for duty as faculty 
members at the Air Force 
Institute o f  T ech n o logy ’ s 
School of Systems and Logistics 
here. Applications should be 
submitted before Nov. 1, 1980.

Lieutenants through majors 
in specialty codes 267X, 271X, 
31XX, 40XX, 55XX, 60XX,
64XX, 66XX and 67XX may 
apply.

Air Force Manual 50-5, 
Volume 1, Chapter 4, outlines 
procedures to apply. Interested 
individuals can contact either 
Maj. John Folkeson, Auto von 
785-5023, or Maj. Russ Lloyd, 
Autovon 785-4549.

Hometown merger
KELLY AFB, Texas (AFNS) 

— The Army and Air Force have 
merged their hometown news 
program to form an Army/Air 
F o r c e  H o m e t o w n  N e w s  
Directorate as part o f the Air 
Force Service Information and 
News Center here.

Merging the programs will 
save about 35 positions. The 
consolidated directorate is 
expected to produce approxi
mately 120,000 print media 
releases, 10,000 photo releases, 
150 radio/television tapes and 
600 fea tu re  re l e a se s  on 
individual airmen and soliders 
monthly.

Holiday schedule
The Commissary Sales Store 

will be closed Saturday in 
observance of Labor Day. The 
next business day will be 
Tuesday.

m rh
IA NO

» f t  Jay's
Studio

Pface
RENT or BUY •  P IA N O S &  O R G A N S

. r  of Music

5202  Slide Road 799-7698]

KIM’S GEMS
• CUSTOMIZED CREATIONS IN GOLD
• DIAMOND APPRAISAL SERVICE

2610 Salem in Cactus Alley •  799-1110
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r 'R U S S E L L  D . D A V E S S
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
763-1111

• Uncontested Divorce.......$125 and up
•Adoption ...........................$150 and up
•Change of name................. $75 and up
•Will ..................  $45 and up

No Charge of Initial Consultation_____r
Top
unit

O.Z. Smith conducts a test of a flight control 
servo for internal leakage, above, while A1C  
Theresa Simpson, below, manufactures a pump 
pressure hose for a T-37. Military and civilian 
employees work side-by-side to make Field 
Maintenance an “Outstanding Unit.” (U.S. Air 
Force Photos)

INTERDENOMINATIONAL |
WE are ONE in the Bond of Love ,

7002 CANTON 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

R o n
W a h lro b e

P a s to r

Sunday Worship Services 
9:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 & 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Family Night Services 

7:00 p.m.
Trinity Parent/Child 

Training Center 
(A Private Christian Scool)

L O O P  2 8 9  &  S O  C A N T O N  
7 9 2 -3 3 6 3

lexinqpyri
*  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS

"A Day Or A Lifetime"
4521 B row nfie ld  Hwy. 

795-1335

N ojÉ equ iik  Lease 
Ail Bills Paid

Dai l yWeekl y • Montfijy 
Rates

• La ungali*'

LOCATIONS
A-narillO Arliog'on Austri Ca^vOn CO‘- 
ege Staiioc Dei Rio De'nsoc Euiess 
Grand Piarne Greenv-i e Hurst i'vmg 
K.i een Luddock Midland Pampa Pans 
Piasiview San Angelo Tempi«

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

The Positive Approach to Convenience

Your Bank on Bose
Convenient bonking hours
Monday through Friday 
9 AM. until 2 PM.
Military paydays 
8:30 AM. until 2 PM.
Use the positive approach  
to  savings
Earn 5 %% day-in, day-out 
regular passbook savings 
account

Free personalized  checks

Dank w ith Touch" anytim e, an y  d a y  
At our main bank located at Main and Texas, 
Southwest Lubbock National Dank and 
First National Dank in Levelland 
"Sure-pay", the safe a nd  
convenient w a y  to  deposit your 
paycheck

Fifth and Avenue D Member FDIC

i ?  .YA RN TREE
“Tomorrow’s Treasures’

NOW OPEN!
Visit our new Store and 

Register for $5000 
Gift Certificate

• Classes will be offered
• Visit our Christmas Room
• Good selection in stock

Yarn, Needlepoint Kits & Canvases
*  Latch Hook, Counted Cross Stitch,
*  Knitting Machines, Crewel, Graphs,

Patterns, and Custom Canvases

Open 6 Days—Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30

5302 A ve. Q  (Briercroft Center) 763-5257



Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. All 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

WATERBEDS
Best Buy*  In Town
Be Good To Yourself 

For The REST of Your Life. 
Liberty Mattress 

Heaters & Accessories

Serving Lubbock Over 31 Years
H A R R IS  W A T E R B E D S  

r 5302 Ave. Q —  744 -6674  j 
|__ B riercro ft C en te r j

SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th 
799-0035 
799-8351

Office 
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st

to rent
•  1 bd. •  500 sq. ft. — $195 + elec.
•  2 bd. •  950 sq. ft. — $275 + elec.
•  Studio *2  bd. *2  bath •  1 lOOsq.ft. 

— $295 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 
Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air — 

Much More
NOW LEASING

Redbud Beauty Nook 
Beauty Skin
Hair Styling,
Hair Cuts,
Perms,
Color,
Hair Analysis 
Redken Products 
Applied & Sold

Men
and

Women

Acne oil & dry 
Skin Treatments 
Electronic Hair Removal 
Ultissima Products 
Applied and Sold 
European Methods

Call For Appointments 
792-3062

#29 Redbud Square 13th Slide

Levelland Kawasaki
Big bike power 

and style of its own.

The KZ550 is a completely 
new mid-size four-cylinder design.

It has a powerful four-stroke, DOHC 
engine, six-speed transmission, cast alloy wheels, 
leading-axle forks and extra long wheel base for 
great handling.

Short hops or long trips, the sleek low-slung 
design and comfortable foam rubber seat make 
it—and you—feel great.

1 0 %  discount to  all 
military personnel 

on accessories.

Let Walt Moeller, (owner) 
USAF Retired, help you with 

all your biking needs.

Levelland
Kawasaki

Full Service On 
All Makes 
Of Bikes.

502 Ave. H Levelland
894-6200
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Team
work

Members of Organizational Maintenance Squadron’s Fox Flight, like their 
counterparts in other flights, spend hours on the ground making sure each 
aircraft is safe before it spends one hour in the air. From left, above, Amn. 
Tracey Meadows, SrA Emil Closas and A1C Robert Dusch consult a technical 
order while working in the battery compartment of a T-38. Below, Airman 
Dusch checks the cockpit to make sure all is secure. (U.S. Air Force Photos)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
DANCING TIL 2:00 AM

Neal Ford Foundation
SEPTEMBER 2nd-6th

★  HAPPY HOUR 5 - 8 PM

★  FREE HORS D’OUEVRES

★  FRESH SEAFOOD BAR

v m .
3201 Loop 289 South at Indiana 

797-3241
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Educational incentives 
included in defense bill
(ATCNS)—Limited increases 

in educat ional  incent ive  
programs were agreed to by 
committee members during 
H o u se /S e n a te  Conference  
action on the 1981 Department 
of Defense Authorization Bill.

The committee agreed to 
establish a one year test 
program which would begin 
Oct. 1 and authorized $75 
million to support it. The 
p r o g r a m  w o u l d  b e n e f i t  
p r im a r i ly  e n l is tees  and 
reenlistees in critical skill areas.

One plan, essentially a new 
era GI Bill, provides authority 
for service secretaries to offer 
incentives to attract enlistees 
into hard to fill critical skills. It 
would be limited to 1,000 
participants.

Under the plan, a selected 
member would be provided one 
academic year of educational 
assistance for each year of 
in i t ia l  e n l i s t m e n t  to a 
maximum of four years. The 
member owuld receive up to 
$1,200 per academic year for 
educational expenses plus $300 
per month for nine months as a 
subsistence allowance.

Should the member reenlist, 
there are options for the 
member to retain the entitle
ment, receive a lump sum 
payment of 60 percent of the 
educational entitlement, or to 
transfer the entitlement to 
another family member.

Another plan under the same 
program is an expansion of the 
current Veteran’s Educational 
A s s i s t a n c e  P r o g ram .  It 
recommends that DoD signifi
cantly increase the level of 
government VEAP contribu
t i o n s  an d  s h o r t e n  the 
enlistment terms needed to

Combined 
Federal 
Campaign 
Nov. 1-30

HANKS WATCH 
REPAIR

Specializing 
in Seiko 
watches!

No Electrics Please
HANK LANKFORD -
your former Bx jeweler.

U.S. ARMY - Retired.

2509-63rd 795-2019

qualify for new payments. Also, 
the secretary o f Defense would 
be authorized to pay VEAP 
contributions for selected 
enlistees and reenlistees in 
critical skills. These contribu
tions would then quali fy  
individuals for matching 
government funds.

The plan contains provision 
for the Defense secretary to 
transfer payments from the 
member’s VEAP account to a 
spouse or children.

It also contains a loan 
forgiveness program and 
authorizes DoD to designate

se r v i ce  c o m p o n e n t s  and 
specialities eligible for the 
program.

Selected members would have 
their outstanding federal 
student loans reduced by $1,500 
or by one-third, whichever is 
greater, for each year o f 
completed active duty service.

Reserve members would have 
their loans reduced by $500 or 15 
percent for Reserve component 
service.

The full Congress, which 
returned from recess on Aug. 18, 
now must consider the 1981 
DoD Authorization Bill.

Having a Party, Banquet, or Meeting?
Let us make reservations now tor your special occasion

Enjoy our most popular banquet menu.
C hoice 6 oz Filet or C lub Steak. Baked Potato. Tossed Salad Coffee or 
Tea. Vanilla Ice Cream Puls. Our Famous Cheese Rolls & B lueberry 
M uffins O ther menus available

•  No minimum Guarantee •  Also open Sunday & at noon
• 8 party rooms 10-300 capacity; for private parties

• No Room Charge

M o n -S a t 5 -1 1pm

50th at Quaker
R E S E R V A T IO N S

795-5552

40% FRAME DISCOUNT  
CERTIFICATE

With the purchase of a complete pair of prescrip
tion eyeglasses, the bearer of this certificate 
is entitled to 40% off any regular priced frame 
at Optical Clinic. This coupon valid for military 
personnel and dependents. I.D. Card please.

747-4984 2 0 /2 0  50th St.

LrtMcrs mmt i  mm tots rwr* stoni» «am

jnsW W W f*1

Mon. - fet «  Id t p *
Sat... pm
$Wk . , H9 aw #»$ pt*

Tackle high prices at Scotty’s 
Auto Parts Store.

a u t o  Su p p l y ; în c  
ttttiilManL* 782-SẐ t

$1 99
I EACH

Tackle dirt and sludge SALE PRICE 
with a tested tough 
Motorcraft FL-1A Oil 
Filter. Itletsyouroilrun 
clean and cool.

Defend your engine 
with Motorcraft Motor 
Oil and save yourself 
the expense of costly 
repairs. You'll get 
better gas mileage, too!

^ Motorcraft ^

SALE PRICE

890

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
Maytag Coin-Op Laundry 

Pick-up Station for Bray Cleaners
4202 19th 799-9106

THE WINDMILL
FRI AUG 29

LUNCH LINES Soup •  Sandwiches •  Salads

TINY LYNN
Disco in Lounge

SAT AUG 30

STING
in the Ballroom

SUN AUG 31 Bar Opens 1200 Hrs.

CHECK CASHING 
1200-1800

COME ON IN

Check Out Our Air 
Conditioning After Work!

MON SEPT 1

LUNCH LINES Soup •  Sandwiches •  Salads 
Plus —  One Hot Meal Item Daily 
Happy Hour 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Live Entertainment

TUE SEPT 2
LUNCH LINES Soup •  Sandwiches •  Salads 

Plus —  One Hot Meal Item Daily

FAMILY NITE

WED SEPT 3

LUNCH LINES Soup •  Sandwiches •  Salads 
Plus —  One Hot Meal Item Daily

THR SEPT 4

LUNCH LINES Soup •  Sandwiches •  Salads 
Plus —  One Hot Meal Item Daily

2 for 1 Steak Nite

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

THERE IS SOMETHING SPECIAL 
ABOUT THE

EXECUTIVE HOUSE MOTEL 
& RESTAURANT

• Cable 
Color TV

• Direct 
Dial Phones

• Swimming 
Pool

Continental 
& American 
cooking fea

turing French, 
Italian, & Mex

ican foods. Also 
seafood & 
Bar B Q.

r

T h r if t y
■  R E N T -A -C A R

Local Pick-up and Delivery 
8 0 6 / 7 4 7 - 0 7 0 4  or 7 6 5 -8 5 9 1  

Located at Executive H ouse M otel 
2 1 2 1  Am arillo Hwy.

1-27 Just North of Loop 289

0 CLUB

GREAT W ALL RESTAURANT  
MONGOLIAN BAR-B-QUE

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T  $650 
WE SPECIALIZE IN HUNAN CUISINE 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE M IXED DRINK

Open 5:30 P.M. — 10:00 P.M. Weekdays 
5:30 P.M. — 11:00 P.M. Weekends

1625 University Off street parking

FRI AUG 29
Lunch ....................................................  1100-1330

Soup, Salad & Sandwiches, or 
Fried Whiting

D inner.............................................. 1800-2100
Seafood Platter

SAT AUG 30

GONG SHOW
Cocktails - Food 
Show - Dancing

SUN AUG 31

CLOSED SUNDAY

MON SEPT 1
Lunch .................... 1100-1330

No Evening Dining "Bring Your Boss Night” 
Bar open ibuu-zjuu

TUE SEPT 2
Lunch .................... ............................... 1100-1330

Dinner 1730-2100

WED SEPT 3
Lunch .................. 1100-1330

Dinner ................................................. 1730-2100

THR SEPT 4
Lunch .......................... ...... ............... 1100-1330

Dinner ................................ ............... 1730-2100

N.

G
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Posey Cleaners
Pick-up Station For

103 N. University Brav Cleaners 762-4285 I

OPEN
12:45 DAILY

HAPPY TIME  
$ 2  'til 2 :00  p.m.

C h e e c h  f i  C h o n g ' s  120 320 
N e x t  Movie

5:20- 7:20 
9:20

A ir p la n e 1:15-3:15 
5:15-7:15 PG 

9:15

T ic k e t S ales Open 1 2 :4 5  p.m.
Advance S ales 1 1/2 H rs  B efo re  Each S how  T im e

L a d y  A n d  
T h e  T ra m p

1:10-3:10 
5:10-7:10 G 

9:10

T h e  H u n te r
1:10 - 3:10 
5:10-7:10 p q  

9:10

------------------ ---------

Jam
session

Interested in a little Sunday 
a f t e r n o o n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ?  
Mathis Rec Center is planning a 
Jam session at the picnic area 
Sept. 14 from 2-4 p.m. Singers, 
pickers or musicians of any 
kind are welcome to come out 
for the fun. Soda, snacks and 
beer will be on sale.

J

O '

1

P i z z a  P l a n e t
The Most Ingredients 

For The Least Money!!
PIZZA —  SALADS  —  

SANDWICHES AND 
OTHER STUFF

Spaghetti with Meatballs — Ravioli — 
Lasagne, Served with Garlic Toast

SM O R G A SB O R D  —  M ON.-FRI. 
All The Salad & Pizza 

You Can Eat

$ 2 3 5
11:00 A.M. 
1:30 P.M.

N

4819 Utica Phone For Carry Out Orders 795-1424

Catch something new 
at Whataburger.

Guess what's making a big 
splash at Whataburger?

Our new golden fried 
fish sandwich— the 
WhataCatch.

We deep fry it when you 
get here, top it with fresh 
lettuce and a special tartar 
sauce and serve it on a hot 
toasted bun.

(We'll even add a slice of

mellow cheese if you like.)
So come haul in a bigger, 

tastier fish sandwich.
Because this is one catch 

you shouldn't let get away.

Phone orders welcome

WHATABURGER
4001 3401 19th & Ave. Q 4802 50th
792-0429 747-5022 792-2725

Film Fare
Tonight: James Coburn and Omar Sharif star in “ The 

Baltim ore Bullet,”  (PG), $1.50, 103 minutes.
Saturday: “ N utcracker Fantasy,”  animated puppets — 

voices of Michele Lee and Melissa Gilbert, (G), $1.50, 82 minutes.
Sunday: “ The Shining,”  stars Jack Nicholson and Shelly 

Duvall, (R), $2.00, 145 minutes.
W ednesday: “ The Sh in ing,”  stars Jack Nicholson and Shelly 

Duvall, (R), $2.00, 145 minutes.
Thursday: Jodie Foster and Sally Kellerman star in “ F oxes,”  

(R), $1.50, 106 minutes.

At Mathis
Tonight: Recreation fun for everyone from 11 a.m. through 10 

p.m.
Saturday: Rec center open from 1 p.m. through 10 p.m. 
Sunday: Rec center open from 1 p.m. through 10 p.m. 
Monday: Tonight is Pool tournament night championship 

tourney held last Monday night for monthly winner.
Tuesday: Rec Center open from 11 a.m. through 10 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ping pong tourney night at 7 p.m.
Thursday: Card night every Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Youth Center
Tonight: Disco and dance from 6 p.m. through 10 p.m.
Saturday: Volleyball at 2 p.m., Backgammon class, tennis and 

basketball at 7 p.m.
Sunday: Volleyball at 2 p.m. Backgammon class, tennis and 

basketball begin at 7 p.m.
Monday: Eight ball tourney at 2 p.m. Cards tourney at 5 p.m., 

tennis games at 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Table games and volleyball game at 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Table tennis tournament at 5 p.m.
Thursday: Eight ball pool tournament and basketball at 7 p.m.

“ Y  our United Way”
Reese Youth Activities 
Reese Air Force Base 
885-3820  

“ Support CFC”

P r o v i d e s  s u p e r v i s e d  
activities in recreational, 
educational and cultural 
fields for pre-teen and teen
age dependents of military 
personnel.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#<

Chicken Fry
Specialty of the house

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK” with baked potato or 
french fries, real cream gravy, Texas toast, 

honey, & salad.

••••••••

••••••••••••
••••

l

O PE N  7 D A Y S  A  W E EK
11 a.m. — 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. — 10 p.m.

Just East Of 
Quaker At

4320 50th

Charlie
Tussy

797-9938
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• BETTER BUY PHARR • BETTER BUY PHARR •

Sacks
MOPEDS

• Up to 150 MPG

• Most Popular 
Moped in 
Germany

3-Models to choose from
Sundancer

PHARR’S R.V.'s, Inc.
1702 Clovis Rd "We Sef,ice * hat * e Sel1 765-6088 765-6412

• BETTER BUY PHARR • BETTER BUY PHARR •

Classified Ads]
SINGER CLINIC

Annual check-up , $4.95. 
Completely oil, delint, adjust 
all tensions, all brands, $4.95. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

¡ ¡ x r r r r o ir o T T T r r r r r o x in n r r t r r iT  n n n

‘ T e te n *  ^ o < L u  &

Free Estimates Welcome

• Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

CHEAP: Kitchen stool, ironing board, 
folding chairs, dishes, cookware. 
$7.50 luggage, swag lamp, medicine 
cabinet. $10 hollywood frame, roll- 
away bed. $12.50 carseat, pressure 
cooker. $15 gas heater, asphalt 
shingles. $20 metal cabinet. $25 
fence charger, desk. $45 gas range, 
dinette, baby bed. $65 automatic 
washer. $85 electric dryer, color TV. 
Open 11 AM to 6 PM. 1106 23rd. 744- 
9672, 762-2589.

PARACHUTES: Complete, Main, 
Modified, extras, reserve, excellent 
condition, $150 for all. HK-91 $700 
firm. Call 744-0975.

TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT: $45/ 
month, water paid. 3 miles West and 3 
miles South of Reese. Call 797-1047 
or 747-9759.

HELP WANTED: Two-way Radio 
Communication manager - trainee. 
2nd Class FCC License required. Call 
799-2721 or 744-3093.

WHEREVER YOU DRIVE
Stata Farm Is thara.

call
TOM PERRY

#33 fciercroft Office Park 
ht. Q at 5/ffc 747-4456

INtUBAMCI

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 792-6269

CITATION 
Jet Type Rating

7 Days — Nights (orWeekends) 
• Approved for Veterans •

Call: Abilene (915) 677-2778
D allas: (214) 35 8 -1 526  
Little Rock (501) 375-9891

Slate Farm Mutual

HOUSE FOR SALE: Westwind 
Addition. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 
fireplace, 2-car garage. All electric. 
1450 sq. ft. Located 5622 Amherst. 
Call 793-2324 ask for W.E. or Vera 
Cook.

HOME FOR SALE: Beautiful home in 
r e a l l y  n i c e  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  
convenient to Reese and T.l. 3bdrm., 
21/2 bath. $18,850 equity on 91/4% non
escalating loan to qualifier. 5711 W. 
35th. Call 793-1330.

HONDA
SALES

SERVICE 
PARTS

FINANCING — INSURANCE
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

6523 Ave. H (Tahoka Hwy.) 745-5070

1979 KAWASAKI KZ 1000 ST:
Windjammer IV faring; Vetter bags; 
Amco luggage rack & backrest; 
cruise control; case guard; shaft 
drive; 8,000 mi. One yr. old Aug. 15th. 
$3,495. Call 794-3166 after 5 or 
weekends.

Assume Payments 
PIONEER

Powerful AM-FM stereo receiverand 2 huge4 
way walnut speakers with 12" bass woofers. 
Has PIONEER turntable and AKAI cassette 
deck. Originally over 1200. $450 cash or 
assume payments of $17.

MARANTZ
100 watts total AM-FM stereo receiverand 2 
huge 4 way walnut speakers with 12" bass 
woofers. Has GARRARD turntable and SONY 
reel to reel. Originally over $1500. $500 cash 
or assume payments of $21.

CLOSE-OUT SPEAKERS
Reg. NOW

Pioneer 323 ...............................$50 $25
Sansui SPA3700 12" 100W . . . .  200 100 '
Marantz XL7000 12" 200W . . . .  350 150
Cerwin Vega V321 12" 120W .. 400 200
Omega Z7000 12" 100W 500 .. 500 250

WORLD WIDE STEREO 
* 2008-34th 765-7482

$5 MOVIE RENTAL
Excellent prices on Color Video 
cameras, Porta-Pak & Regular VCR’s 
Large Selection of Movies, Blank 

Tapes & Accessories

VILLABÊaVIDEO
82nd & Indiana In September Place

799-8687

BY OW NER: Charm ing 3 -2 -2  
Westwind home, close to Reese. 
Outdoor gas bar-b-que & gas light; 
covered pat io;  garden area.  
Cathedral ceiling, fireplace; central 
heat & a/c. Must see to appreciate. 
8V2% VA loan. Willing to refinance. 
$46,000. Call 793-3893.

NEW! NEW! NEW!— New
carpet, paint and aluminum 
screen windows. 1,500 square 
foot home with 3 bdr. 1 bath. 
Nearly new evaporative 
cooling. Large yard, corner 
lot. Call Shari at 744-3382 or 
747-8769 for appointment. 
$34,500.00.

f
'  M

V f
THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE.

W e have the finest selection of the finest sports sedans and limited 
production 633CSi coupes in West Texas.

A L D E R S D N
763-8041 19TH AT AVE. K ^  BMW

iFRED’S GUN EMPORIUM]
Guns Cleaned & Serviced 

BUY •  SELL •  TRADE 
Custom Engraving 

^4904 W. 4th 799-3838¡>

UNDER NEW M A N A G EM EN T:
South Park Apartments at 3001 South 
Loop 289 (Just off Indiana Ave.) One 
& two bedroom units, furnished or 
unfurn ished .  S p ec ia l M ilita ry  
Package. Call 745-5484.

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children accepted. 
Private patios, swimming pool, 
laundry. $215 and up. Smugglers 
Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 797-0346.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North o f Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

CAR TOWN
•  Sells Cars •  Rents Cars
•  Buys Cars •  Finances Cars

DALE LYNN • BRUCE MILLER 
19th & L 744-3457

NEEDED: 3 bedroom homes in 
Westwind, Horizon West, Redbud 
areas, also 4 bedroom homes 
anywhere in south or southwest 
Lubbock. If you are thinking of 
selling, we have buyers for these 
homes. Please call Lubbock Real 
Estate, Alan Rouse at 797-3318.

EXPERT PAINT & BODY 
WORK ON ALL MAKES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES
PAINT SPECIALISTS

793-8302 762-3485

LAMB: Custom cut and freezer 
wrapped for home freezers. Call 744- 
1844.

WHY PAY RENT: When you can own 
your own mobile home lot, with 
improvements. Owner will finance at 
10% interest. Call Lynn Zichefoose, 
Hulen Penney Realtors 762-5335.

FOR SALE: 4 yr. old quarter horse 
mare, $800 or best offer. Call 797- 
4747 after 5 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL 2 & 3 BEDROOM APTS:
Two baths, individual washers & 
dryers, tennis couts, pool & club 
room. Adult living. Beautiful water
scape in park-like setting. The 
Chimneys of Willow Hill. 792-6339.

CITATION 
Jet Type Rating

7 Days — Nights (orWeekends) 
•  Approved for Veterans •

Call: Abilene (915) 677-2778
Dal las:  (214)  35 8 -1526  
Little Rock (501) 375-9891

LOW EQUITY convenient to Reese, 
3-2-2, fireplace, 4 yrs old, fenced, 
drapes, central heat and air. Quail 
Valley. 762-3383.

ASK ABOUT our $100 Wedding. Call 
Creative Graphics, 762-3383.

NEED TO SELL!
BY OWNER 
Open House

Sat. & Sun. from 1 to 6 p.m.
Lovely 3-bdr; 2 bath brick. Equity 
buy on 81/2% VA loan. Large 
kitchen w/built-ins and lots of 
cabinets; large living room 
w/built-in bookcase; fireplace, 
carpeted; has Cable/HBO; beauti
ful yard front and back; basketball 
goal; swing set; 2 car garage. Ap
praised at $45,000, will consider 
reasonable offer. See at 604 North 
Colton in Western Estates. 5 min. 
to Reese or Lubbock. Call 799- 
5482.
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3206 40TH: Custom built spacious 3- 
Bdr home with den & fireplace. 
C o v e r e d  p a t i o ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  
landscaped — complete with lawn 
sprinklers. $65,000, offers invited. 
Alan Rouse, Lubbock Real Estate 
797-3318.

BRIERCROFT: Custom built 3-Bdr: 
excellent neighborhood; formal 
dining; isolated master; fireplace; 
well appointed. Assume8V2% VA loan 
with pmts of $420. Alan Rouse, 
_ubbock Real Estate 797-3318.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
T rade 2-for-1 
Buy at 'h Price 

The Book Rack
Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003________________ 797-3026

SINGER TO U C H  & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,

12' x 60' MOBILE HOME: With land, 
well and improvements.  10% 
financing by owner/seller. Hulen J. 
p enney,  Real tors.  Cal l  Lynn  

- ¿ickefoose, Sales 762-5335.

MONEY LOANED ON  
Guns, Televisions, Stereos, 

Tools, Jewelry, 
EMPIRE PAWN SHOP 

1120-19th •  747-7043

MOBILE HOME:24 x 44,2 bdr-1 bath, 
.ike new! Owner will finance at 10% 
interest. Hulen J. Penney, Realtor. 
Call Lynn Zichefoose, sales. 762- 
5335.

CAR FOR SALE: 79 Buick Regal. 
Silver w/baby blue landau roof, 
17,000 miles. Fully loaded. 794-6251 
after 5 p.m. $5,950 or best offer.

HOUSE FOR LEASE: 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
fireplace, central air and heat, built- 
is, large back yard, lease on annual 

basis. 5506 Amherst Place, 797-3724.

DAY & CO. REALTORS
Careful, personalized attention to all 
your real estate needs. For free infor
mation, call:

Sydney Knutsen, REALTOR
792-2128 or 797-4240

Member. Multiple Listing Service

YARD SALE: 203 Arnold Dr. Saturday 
and Sunday. Aquarium, furniture, 
clothes, baby things, misc. Also '58 
Ford PU, $350.

GARAGE SALE: Baby furniture, 
sewing machine, stereo, misc. 
Saturday and Sunday. 206 Arnold Dr.

FOR SALE: Home-made camper 
shell will fit Ford F-100 series. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 797-8757 after 
> p.m.

FOR SALE: Walnut China Cabinet, 
very good condition, made by 
Bassett’$150. 885-2285 after 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Baby items and tons 
of misc. Saturday 10 a.m.-4p.m. 5509 
1st in Westwinds.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
AND TRIM CO

SERVING LUBBOCK SINCE 1947

COMPLETE AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS

765-6523
1910 AV Q

,oL  ONE  
ÄS& BEDR O O M

^APARTMENTS <7 ftp

TW O  ~e>,
B EDR O O M

, APARTMENTS
*270 <

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am -6pm 

SAT 10am - 3pm
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008

Congress increases benefits
(Continued from page 1)

repealed, the rates would 
remain the same at present — 7 
cents per mile for adults and 3.5 
cents for children aged 2 
through 11 years.

I n c r e a s i n g  s e p a r a t e  
rations a llow ance by 10 
percent fo r  o fficers and 
enlisted people.

R evising save pay prov is
ions fo r  enlisted people and 
W a r r a n t  O f f i c e r s  w h o

“ Your United Way ”
United Service 

Organization (USO)
Nationally  and inter

nationally , USO serves 
nearly 2,500,000 men and 
women in the armed forces as 
their home-away-from-home 
in camps here and abroad.

accept com m issions. This 
ensures officers would receive 
the same increases in basic pay, 
BAS, BAQ and longevity they 
would have received as enlisted 
members or Warrant Officers.

Increasing sea-pay rates 
by 15 percent.

E x t e n d in g  the O f f i c e r  
G r a d e  L i m i t a t i o n s  A c t  
tables to  Sept. 30 ,1982 . This 
provides the Air Force with

grade relief until Sept. 30, 1983.
E x t e n d i n g  d i s a b i l i t y  

retirem ent and separations 
prov isions fo r  those w ith 
less than eight years o f  
service until Sept. 30, 1982.

Perm itting reserve en
listed m em bers to  receive 
retirem ent pay prior to age 
60 i f  they com plete at least 
20 years o f  active duty 
service.

Support CFC 99

Next
week

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Fuels, places 
in top three

m & mS S # ® 1*

— W/.’>

«

THE DEAL MAKlrf MAR says,

“I never 
met a 
deal I 
couldn’t 
beat!”

***** ,

Dodge

mm
m

Long wide Sweptline Pickup 
V/8 Engine, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering 
Factory Air-Conditioning, Tinted Glass, Special Interior, Special Exterior Trim,
LAST OFFER

10.97

6% oDn
EXPIRES AUG 31st, 1980

Sale Priced at $6499.00’
6% add on financing available with approved credit (10.97 A.P.R.) 
Cash price $6499.00, down payments $499.00, finance charges 
$1499.00, defferred price $7939.00. Total of payments $7440.00. 
48 payments at $155.00, A.P.R. 10.97 * Price or payments do not include 
tax, title, reg., or documentary charges.

$155
Per Month 

Limited Supply!

00

*3588

*5288

*3588

1977 Dodge Aspen 4 Door V-8 Auto
matic, Radio, Tilt Steering Wheel,
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air 
Conditioner, Fabric interior. 39,000 
mi. Only

1977 Chevrolet Nova 4 Door, Radio,
Air, Automatic. Super Clean

1979 Dodge Colt Radio, 4 Speed, 4 
Door. Low Mileage

1978 Chevrolet Monte Carlo V-8, 
Automatic, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Air Cond., Radio, Heater,
Nice Car only

1976 Volkswagon Scirocco 2 Door, 4
Cyl., Radio Heater, 4 Speed Trans. 4<J_ O Q
A very good buy at o n l y * 3 5 8 8
1978 Ford Fiesta 2 Door 4 Cyl. Stan
dard Transmission, for the back to JO O O O  
school special. Only * 3 8 8 8
1979 Plymouth Horizon 4 Door, 4
Cyl., Automatic T ransmission, Radio, Q O O
Heater, Gas Savers. Your choice only * 4 9 8 8
1978 Chrysler Le Baron V-8, auto
matic, Power Steering, Power Brakes, 
AirConditioner, Radio, Heater, Fabric 
Interior, a beautiful canary yellow, off 
set with brown vinyl top, low mileage.
Local one owner, only

1976 Ford Mavrick, 2 Door, 6 Cyl., 
Automatic, Air Conditioner, White 
Side Wall Tires. Low mileage. Blue^ _ 0 0  
with whi te vinyl  top.  N IC E * 2 5 8 8
1976 Pontiac Trans AM, V-8, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Power Brakes,
Air Conditioner, Maroon with all the

*3488 extras. Look, only *4288
1979 Dodge Magnum, 2 Door, V-8, 
Automatic, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Air Conditioner, white side 
wall tires, vinyl interior, Maroon - _ 0 0  
white vinyl top. 18,000 miles. 4 7 8 8

1979 Camaro V-8 Automatic, Power
Steering Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioner. All the extras must see to t / t i i n f t  
appreciate *0488
1980 Dodge Omni 4 door, 4 cyl. with
air conditioner, automatic transmis-4 c e o o  
sion, radio only 6,000 miles. Look*5o88

TRUCKS

1979 Ford Ranchero, V-8, Automatic 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air 
Conditioner, tinted glass, radio with 
tape, 5000 mi. Only

1978 Chevrolet C10 3 Speed, 6 Cylin
der, Radio. Gas Saver

*5988

*3988
1977 Toyota Pick-up. Long wide bed,
4 cylinder, Radio, Heater, 3 Speed t o T O O  
T ra n s .  Air  C o n d i t i o n .  Only*3788
1979 Dodge D-50 Sport 4 Cyl., Radio,
Heater, Auto Transmission, s h o r t . .  . . .  
wide bed. One owner. Extra nice only *5488
1978 Dodge 3/4 Ton Club Cab V-8, 
Automatic Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Air Conditioner, Radio,
Heater, Tinted Glass, Heavy Duty 
Bumper, Bucket Seats. *4188

*3588

We have the 
best stock 
of used 
cars in 
Lubbock . . . 
come by!

$500 MINIMUM
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

UNIVERSITY 
DODGE

see THE DGALMAKilTMAII at We never met a deal w e  couldn't beat
7007 UNIVERSITY 745-4481
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OMS racquetballers 
dominate qualifier

Organizational Maintenance 
S q u a d r o n  p l a c e d  t h ree  
racquetball players into the 
second round o f  the Air 
Training Command qualifying 
tournament here last week.

Dick Lau beat Sturon’s Eric 
Snell, 21-4 and 21-2; Louis 
Daniels bested Field Mainte
nance’s Charles Von Beck, 21- 
17 and 21-5; and Edward 
Norman topped the 54th’s P.J. 
Lozano, 21-10, 17-21 and 21-10.

Two other OMS players 
entered the tournament. They 
were Chad Chambers and 
Reinaldo Ortiz, first-round 
losers to the Hospital’s Phillip 
Pixley and the 35th’s Keith 
Heise.

Rounding out first-round 
play, Jessie Garces, 1958th 
Communication Squadron, 
stopped  S u p p ly ’ s Merced 
Burnias, 21-10 and 21-10; the 
Hospital’s Tom Hearn outlasted 
Sturon’s Dennis Hugo, 21-17, 
15-21 and 21-7; and Sturon’s Joe 
Marquardt beat Emilio Rosales, 
54th FTS, 21-5 and 21-6.

The top two seeds in the

tournament, Ben Summerlin 
and Gary Rutherford, were 
scheduled to open tourney play 
Tuesday night.

The top two open players and

the top two senior players, 35- 
years-old and older, will 
advance to the Air Training 
Command championships in 
September.

DINNER AT JOHN HENRY'S
Order our old fashioned Chicken and Dumplings, Prime Rib or for a 
real appetite order all-you-can-eat Chicken and Fish for only $3.95. 
Bring your family and join us today for Sunday dinner.

Serving 11-7 every Sunday

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FISH & CHICKEN ONLY

Served Famiy Style with Beans. Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Bread

ENTREES
* Chicken and Dumplings * Jumbo Fried Shrimp 

* Prime Rib * Bar-B-Que Beef 
* Bar-B-Que Hot Links

* All-You-Can-Eat Chicken and Fish $3.95 
5-10 PM WEEKDAYS & SAT. 11-7 SUNDAY

Garnett heads 
military team

Reese is well represented on 
the 1980 Interservice champion
ship slow pitch softball team, 
not by players, but by their 
coach.

Melvin Garnett, who also 
coached the Air Force team in 
the Interservice competition, 
was named to coach the All- 
Armed Service men’s team in 
the Amateur Softball Associa
tion Class “A ” National tourna
ments in Jacksonville, Fla. The

competition began Thursday 
and will wind up Monday.

The women’s Armed Service 
team will also compete in the 
amateur tournament, but no 
representatives from Reese are 
on the squad.

In winning the Interservice 
crown, the women’s team went 
undefeated while the men’s 
team suffered only one defeat in 
six games.

Sports in brief
G o lf tourney

A two-man best-ball golf 
tournament sponsored by the 
Officers’ Club will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
base golf course.

Following Sunday’s round, a 
meal will be served at the golf 
course recreation and picnic

area. Tickets are $5 per person 
and beer is free. Those 
interested should contact the 
golf course today.
R un cancelled

Because of the lack of partici
pation, the Labor Day run has 
been cancelled. It will be 
rescheduled later this fall.

A \

iÉífíjiHJ
SUB SHOP

32 VARIETIES io
Buy any sandwich & get one of our 
NEW ICE CREAM CONES FREE 11 !

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIAL! 
FREE PARKING ^  $15 Minimum Order

IN REAR

747-1530

for Delivery to Reese

1003 University
SUBS ARE OUR ONLY BUSINESS!”

CITATION 
Jet Type Rating

7 Days — Nights (orWeekends) 
•  Approved for Veterans •

Call: Abilene (915) 677-2778
D allas: (214) 35 8 -1 526  
Little Rock (501) 375-9891

The perfect place for Reese 
parties and club meetings. 
Call us for special 
group gatherings.

NEW

SICILIAN TOPPER
PIZZA

Each Sicilian Topper is m ade especially 
for you. Choose your favorite toppings, and 

then we add lots of special sauce on a thicker, 
more flavorful crust and cover it all with lots more cheese.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

■INEXT SMALLER PIZZA FREEy
Buy one giant, large or medium size 
Sicilian Topper or Original Thin Crust 
pizza, get next smaller Original Thin 
Crusi, with equal . . . N
number of ingredients, VXjBfifiafiPy
Present this coupon with guest check. 
Not valid with any other offer. Expiration date: Sept. 5,1980

Pizza ixm:
Cibu gef¿Moié of théUjingsyôiflove.

> ® s ®

CHECK YOUR YELLOW PAGES UNDER “RESTAURANTS” FOR NEAREST PIZZA INN
Offer good at participating Pizza Inna.


